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Cheap railroad tSckota nt BushnoU's.

This is the last day of examination nt-

St. . Francis academy-

.LowerBroadway

.

was nlnioat impassa-

ble

¬

for the mud yesterday , especially for

pedestrians ,

The return leap year parly nt the Og-

den house last evening was a very enjoy-

nblo

-

occasion.-

W.

.

. W. Williama and A. 8. Bonham

have each contributed ? f> to the Home

o the Friendless.

The Museum of Anatomy , whoso od-

vortiscmont appears in another column
ia drawing crowds daily.-

A

.

number of Council Blufls rolloi

skaters went over the river last night U

attend the masquerade at the Omahr-

rink..

The "Silver King" showed up agah

last night to a full houso. "Siberia" ii-

to bo presented at the now opera housi

Thursday evening.-

W.

.

. R. Vaughan now has five boya am

two girls. The youngest arrived horn

yesterday, and congratulations wore be-

ing poured upon him yostcsday.

Council Bluffs is soon to have a mann

gor of the board of underwriters , so thn

there 'will bo more uniformity of rate

nud writo-upi among insurance men.

Mary White was the name given by
woman arrested Monday night for boin-

drunk. . She was released yesterday o

condition of going her way and sinuin-

no more.-

A

.

new prisoner was added ycstordny t
those in the county jail , his name boin-

Pollock , ho being brought hero from Cai

roll county to await a trial on the chare
of horso-BtoaHng"

(

Mrs. Ella Maher complains that a fe

low named Motcalf obtained food an
lodging of her under false pretenses. Tli

accused gave 8200 bonds , and will stun

trial before Justice Vnughui.-

E.

.

. F. Fhilbrook has sued the Counc

Bluffs Insurance company for $1,00'
that being 5 per cent of the premium ii

come , which ho claims ho was to rccoi-

in

-

addition to his salary as assistant so

rotary-

.It

.

ia too bad that Mayor Bowman , la

Bummer , scared all the vagrants out
town by his proclamation. The stro
crossings are flooded with mud and the
are no prisoners to shovel them oft

Some time ago John "Watson obtain
a judgment against the Wubash railwt
for $7,000 for the loss of a foot. Yoste
day an execution was issued , the con

pany not having settled.
Some fellow on a lark painted Mai

street rod , without disturbing any of tl-

elutnboring policemen. Ono window
reported as broken , in , ono sowing m

"* chine sign smashed , and a photogra ]

sign lugged off.

Justice Secure , who seems just now
bo monopolizing the marrying businoi
yesterday tied stoutly the noouo botwc
Samuel K. Porter and Ada White, T
bridegroom is a resident of Carson ai

the bride of Ncolo.

The revival meetings at Broadw
Methodist church are increasing in ii-

tcrcst and are largely attended , not on-

by the Presbyteriana nud Mothodis
but by thoio of other churches and mai-

of no church at all ,

The oil panitlng , on which Mr. Pot
0. Miller van working yesterday at I
place of business , 13 Pearl street , c

traded the attention and admiration
passers by. Ho is exceedingly ham
with the brush.

The Council Blutfs Ohatauqua circle
arranging to accept Iho invitation of tl-

Omnha'circlo to moot in the latter ci
with them some evening noxtmonth.T
joint session will doubtless bo an intc
eating one

J. R. Milligan now wants to ba t
leased from the mattimonfal ties whii
bind him to Levina K. Milligan. T

, petition states they wore married
Chariton , Iowa, in 18G7 , and that a
deserted him in 1881 , and baa now i

turned to his bosom.

Spiritual Sooiity will hold a free ciri

this evening at 7 o'clock in the rooms
Devols& Wrightblock , North Ma-

treet , up stair * . AU are invited , ai-

thoae wishing to communicate with spir
specially so. MRS. K. ECOLKHTON ,

Medium ,

The Rescue Hose company give thi
.- iftk annual masquerade and ball

Dohaay's hall this evening. iSvery i-

cangttment is oomploto for a merry tin
id there is great expectation of its I-

iag MM best of all the annuals. The bo-

hoald have B rousinK benefit-

.It

.

is with a nigh of relief that docc
people se the variety show people me
tag out of town. The place has been

i , , 4bgMM to Council Bluff* , and yet t
authorities have not had grit and doceu-
waougi fo c4wH ifc out. It took a fina-

tUL piMb to utaVfl thm squeal.-

A

.

MU pox MiaM k reported ou Me-

iwd ttoift , it baring arisen from the fi-

l al a flb HUBtf av Afr rPAfl XAtt BsUT ItfO-
Vi, U ft iamMl aklft whuOi ba4 U-

m tb 4MidkuBg iMit''io' dry , and t
-' fitlt WM for tl * pwrpow

treating ono of the members of the fam-

ily

¬

for some simple trouble.

The following have been drawn as
jurors for the next term of the superior
court : W. P. Moore , W. P.WoiRhtman ,

G. A. Jacoba , J. J. White , Wm. Noble ,

of this city ; James Crow , Minden ; W.
11. Linfcr , Walnut ; II. Oottens , Boom-

er

¬

township ; Robert Adams , Crescent
township.-

P.

.

. W. Hpetman yesterday had a young
man , giving his name .in W. 0 , Sims , ar-

rested

¬

for obtaining ono dollar's worth of

butter at his store under falsa pretenses.
The prisoner pleaded guilty and was
fined 810. Not being able to pay , Jus-

tice

¬

Vauglian sent him to jail for three
days.

The grove of Druids at Creaton are
preparing for 11 big masquerade on the
14th of February , and the Druids of

Burlington are to have a still greater
social event on the 4th , To both of these
the Council Bluffs grove has been cor-

dially invited , and some from this city

will doubtless accept in person.

Harry Curtis , the now gcnornl secre-

tory of the Y. M. C. A. , is hero on the
ground , and is already looking over the
Gold to aoo what can bo done , and how.-

A
.

reception is to bo given him ThurscUj
evening at the Ogden house from t-

o'clock till 10 o'clock. It is to bo hopoc

that the reception will prove to him thai
ho is heartily welcomed to this city b]

all who are anxious for tlio best interest !

and moral hualthfulncss of the city.-

Mr.

.

. Chapman is making olaborati
preparations for the opening of the nov

roller skating rink Friday evening. Witl
him as manager the public may bo na-

sured that there will bo none of the ob-

joctiouablo features which have charac-

terized some such enterprises in the past
The best classes of people will find th
rink an excellent place for recreation
It is ono of the largest and best arrange
rinks in the west , and will doubtless sc

euro a largo patronage.-

As

.

the mud deepens the indignatio
increases among pedestrians , who hav-

to go around the sidewalk , or rather th
place where there ought to bo a aidewall
in front of the old Ilerdio barn o-

Broadway. . All this inconvenience bi
cause Marshal Key lias enjoined the cit
from filling in front of his property. ]

sooma as if , even though the fill ha
been made , ho could have got his r
dress afterwards instead of having th

public inconvenienced during a long lit
gation-

.Today

.

in Justice Abbott's court a hi-

e

fight ia expected , as the cano of Hem
Wagner vs. Bowen & Morrison is to t
called up. Wagner , no many knov

keeps a saloon , and the roar part of tl
building has been occupied , it is claimo
by Bowen & Morrison as a gamblii-

placo. . There was a falling out and tl
roar part is closed up while the litigatii
goes on. G. A. Holmes appears for Wa
nor , and 0. II. Scott as attorney for tl

defendants , undby the first round , whii
took place on a motion for a change
venue yesterday , some sharp work is o

poctod.

George N. Jones , who .was nrresU
Monday night on suspicion , of havii-

Htolen a lady'n muff which ho had in li

possession , and was trying to soil , w

yesterday discharged. Ho was thougl-

to bo a little wrong too , because he hi-

a number of mileage tickets bearing d-

foront names , The young man oxplaim
that ho was travelling for an'lllinc
house , and that n there wore othc-

travelling for the same house , the tiokc-

n were made out sometimes to ono ni-

au

)

sometimes to another of the men. I-

id claimed to have found the muff in tl
depot at Omahu. As ho had apparent
boon on n few days' spree and Doomed
bo straight instead of crooked , ho w

"
. let go again after being sobered up.

"" "r
1 Mrs. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cuttii-

a specialty , GOi S. Main st. , up staira.

|
8 ' Simoon Ward now wants Charli
* Hartman arrested for stealing a cul

" vator and plow , and has got Justice A-

bott to isauo a warrant.-

Mr.

.

. B , Newman , of Oiuaha , wa* vUll-

u! the lilufls yosteday.

Henry Klsoman , the well-known inerchai-
eUirta to-day for the K.ist to get wore pool

P. L. Bockfliugor , of Denver , wan at t-

Ogdeu yesterday.-

E.

.

. D. Kohn , of Hock Island , roglntered
the Ogden yesterday.

eh
: Chariot Trllde , of St. Lows , yesterday i-

hla10-

in
name on the OgJon's now book ,

O. 1C. Laughlln , of Manning , was at t-

rclfio yesterday.-

O.

.
10e . Uendric , of Denver, WM a I'acUR hoi

Bueat yotterday.

le
Judge Brandos' handfumo Tiguro wiuse-

on this tide of the rlrer yetterday. Ho
'n turned to Omaha la tlma toukn; n Ute dlui
in-

id
with bit family , whom be roporU well ,

M. O. Griffin left lut ovonliig for Atlunt
ts-

Jr

Iowa , to fco about the orgbitlzatlou of an K

ton oloctrlo light oomp&ny there.-

Mr.

.

. and lln. J. B. llowlcy , of Om J
were on this elds of the river yeitorday
dine with frlendo.

atT

To
Private lessons on tliina given by-

D.?

-
. Roliso , Studio No , 12 N. Mu

HANDLING A HANDLE ,

v. An Irate IIunliuiul Quickly Belli
With

aUU.H to Jilt* Wltb ,
Ifi-

oy Thow was a di-oldodly ludicrvus n-

iMther exciting Incident on upper Bros
way yesterday fUsrnoon , A merchat

d.ci
whose f irally have rooms over the stoi
was informed by his wifu that a in-

acivu
cia
cid the street hud thrown a Lias-

ber. . The husband naturally lind a Ii

?n box , and , ai he dashed down stairs ai
lie through the utore , he grabbed au a-

cf handle , and out into the street be we

brandishing his weapon of offcnso and
defense. lie tackled the alleged kin
bearer and was about to brain him , but ,

as the crowd gathered about , the accused
insisted so stromioiisly that ho was not
guilty , and that ho was simply wiping off
his moustache , that ho didn't see the
woman , didn't know her, and Oh Lord ,
Oh Lord t that the irate usband lot up ,

and , accepting explanations , concluded
not to maincro the fellow , and the crowd
who had gathered to BOO gore slopped all
around scattered in disgust and disap-
pointment.

¬

.

NEWSY'NEOLA ,

An Klopcnictil , Rv-JUcIrton in Iho-

turo Hall and Other
Ulonnctl hy the Hoc ,

, Ia. , January 28 , It is rumor-

ed

¬

that n Mrn. Dovoro has eloped with
A single man of this town. They loft
hero some days ago together and have
notvot returned.

The citizens are indignant that the
county board 1of supervisors do not in-

tend
¬

to meet on February 0 , and sot fet
thrco days to got a sentiment of what the
people want in the way of a new court-

house and jail , from committees to be

sent before them , appointed by the pco
plo at meetings of the township
that would have been hold before thai
time. In Noola township the prop-

osition , as it stands at present , will be

voted against-
.J

.

, A. Hamilton , proprietor of the
Union hotel hero , arrived homo iron
Chicago Sunday morning , looking as in
vial as over , and more so , on account ol

his now Derby hat.
The bill introduced in the Btoto sonati-

by Senator Marshall is creating quite at-

excitement. . A petition is already bain )

circulated to forward to lion. Geo. Car-
son , our senator from this county , to usi
every honorable moans in assisting th
bill to pass. The people hero think tha-
a uniformity in text books in the publi
schools is a long-folt want.

John P. Osgan , our worthy mayor , i
absent on account of the late illness o
his sister in the statp of Now York , am
consequently police items are scarce.-

Dr.
.

. F. Robins , a rising young physi-
cian hero , has consented to give a lectur-
on anatomy. Footo's hall has boon sc
cured for the night of February 4 ? Th
skeleton formerly owned by Harley i-

McKuno , of your city , but now owno
and exhibited by 0. 8. Robbins , the pic-

noor druggist of this place , will play
conspicuous part in the lecture.

VET-

.t

.

FEOM THE EAPID3 ,

Failure ol Holler Skates andProi
poet tor Ilollor Mills. *

COON lUriDH , Ia. , January 28. Tli-

Rev. . Mr. Hall lias begun a aeries of ie

o sermons on the parable of the tare
which have BO far been of great and ii-

o
creasing interest. Mr. Hall is a strangi

, among us , but has succeeded in drawir
and holding the interest of the unrcgoi

: orate by his scholarly thought and real
polished eloquence.

Coon Rapids is agitated over the pr-

pouod erection hero of a largo steam re-

lor process grist mill. It is to cost $2E

000.
The Nonpareil Dramatic coin par.

played hero to a largo audience on Satu
day evening. Their rendition of "j
Odds With the Enemy" was very sati-

or

factory.
Our roller skating rink has given i

the ghost. There is a fiuo chance f-

sorno energetic man to make n go <

thing by opening a rink hero and runnii-
it in a business shape.

Attorney Spaho nos been suffering fi

some days with a very bad cold.
Leap year parties seem to bo all U

rage in our usually quiet town , but v
fear that they Trill not survive the ii

cream season.
Mrs , Ooouoy has removed her millii-

ery establishment into the cast room
the now brick bank block on Mai-
street..

II. 8. Esty is now mine host of tl
Reynolds house.

Thompson & Harris are now engage
in the business of buying horses at
shipping them to Dakota.

MOIIK ANO.V.

COUNCIL iiLUrTs MAIIKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , Die ; No. 3 , COo ; t
Joctod , 45c ; good demotuL

Corn are paying SOc for old co
anil "Ro for u w ,

Oats In Rood demand at 22c.
Hay 4 00(2)0) 00 nor ton ; COo nor bale.
Rye 40@45o.
Corn Meal 125 |>or 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; price * at yard*. C 00

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per tou ; sol

COO per ton-
Butter Plenty anil In fair demand at 20

creamery , 35c.-

KgRs
.

In peed demand at 20o per dozen.
Lard FalrlianVe , wholesaling At lie.-
Toultiry

.
Uoadynalej dealers wo paying fi

at-

ie

chickens Re ; turkeys , 1Jc.
Vegetables 1'otatoe *, '(Oc ; onions , 40o ; ca

bago , none in the market ; apples , ready si-
t300@3 50 for primeutock"
Flour City Uour , 1 >@ 4 00 ,
Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz-

.UTlt
.

BTOCK.
360 ; calvea , t _ _ , .

IIoRS Locafnackcri are buying nownl
10 therola good demand for all erode * ; cbol-

packing.. 6 SfltaS 331 mixed. 4 H5fa5 00.

ine SPECIAL NOTICED
ew

NOT1CK. apodal advurtl em nU , v b M Lc-

fouod , To LOID , for Sale , To Rent , Want ) , Boa-
iluff.etc. . , 1U U In&ertoi ) lu thli column at the I-

rate ol TEH CKNTH IT.ll LINE for Uio 0nt InwrU
and FI VK CENTO 1 KH LINK (or oaeh iuUe iu nt-

Mrtloo. . L ve adtertlMmoDU tcuro oe , No-
r rl Btrwt , near Browiwav

WANT8-

.ANTEDBo

.

} , with |x o > , toiUU rTtil UM

in Kxi ri nced dliilni ; room cM WM-
T I 116. ) H r luoutb , Ogileu lluut * , CouiicU UliU

owa-

.VfrANTKU

.

E> ery body in Council EluBt to U
lukllu. Delivered by curler at only twet-

centa a week-

.WANTED

.

A good hou e, In nlre location , wl
four roouu. AdJiw* box S'o ttl. 11

offlo-

e.TVANTBDA

.

treed InUlligvut boy , about Ifljn' of ILTI , toleani a trado. Ai >plyat the Ilfjf
'

OLD hundred.
I'AVEllS-Kor aal9 at Oil cfflce , al

FOR HF.NT-Au i teK&utly ft rnlthod room , lowtl
) , Hul r uoo nqulied , AddrcM A.

U , Hi * office.
It
it-

id

arre | horre w Igbt 11-

A.. J. Uaadvi , 3ti lroo-

O
v-

1-
0jt

TO VKI hart a f iw cook aud fceaUm* ttonv 1.

i' °
lSiSd l

"Ul oJo o OB a pw4 ttJvwW*

"VVo 1mvo the following goods in (junntilies to suit * purchasers :

Sheep Skin. Slippers ,

Kid Sock Protectors ,

Magnetic Insoles ,
Cork and Imitation Cork Soles.

Shoe Dressing , "T. M. 70" Blacking,

Heaton Button Fastners.
Shoe Laces. Shoe Brushes ,

Shoe Hooks, Etc. , Etc ,

As we buy nbovo goods of Manufacturers in Inrgo quanlitic * for Spot
ah , we are enabled to sell them low enough to suit competition. Oidois

promptly attended to.

Z. T. LINDSBY & CO ,
4:12 Broadway. Council Bluffs , low-

n.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DBAIKRSIK

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK'AND BARREL L1MK , LOU1BV1LLK AND PORTLAND CEMKNT , MJCBlOAlf PLASTER , HAH
AND SEWER PIPE.-

No

.
, D39 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH & TOILER.
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

%

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

, OOTTCTOXXJ
TAT Tl ATTJTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAMIE couu
VV , nM I rtlJ , TYCOLLECTION AGENCY , Office comer Broad ay ondSUlnstree-

lTnTJTNT TJTATn & GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
OUJllND.Ll.INU OC UU , | 18 Main etroct and 17 Pearl stree-

t.M

.

A TT nTTM CRESTON HOUSE.
IVI M A. JXLUH1M | Hotel , SIT and 219 Main street

LK.) J , JT. Wniiij ; Comer Main ana Fifth up-italra. Reald'enee , BOD Willow aTen-

ne.NQPHTTR1

.

? JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office over American Eagre-

sa.SQ

.

WAn.KFP'D LIVERY AND FEED ,
VVjULlTLN Will contract tor funeral at rearonatle rates. 22 Fonrth rtrceL-

J.. M. ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BUTEES ,
Draft by return mall. 140 Broadway. ___________________

MEUCHANT TAILOR,
t Stock Cornet*. Sulta made at reaaonablo prices. No. 805 Main Si-

lFQIWTTTTI coNTOAcrron AND BUILDEB ,
Carrier 7th and Broadway. Plane an J specifications furnished.-

T

.

A 1WTPQ TP A ATP"V MERCHANT TAILOR.OjjlVlJjQ Artlstlo Work and reasonable charged. 872 Broadway-

.y

.

TTATT? ATTORNEYS AT LAW.y , J mr > Block. Fraction In >tate and federal court-

s.PTYWTKT

.

"t SANITAE1TTM-

Xr

T ATJUnTT1 JUSTICE OF THB PEACE ,
JJ.L* Will 0. JO.DJ3UXX ) Notary Publlo and Central Conveyancer. 416 Broadw-
ay.DPTTPPP

.

TTnTTQT ? BMITH t NORTON ,
ir HJjVXjIVlj HUUDXli Broiulway oppoelto Now Opera House. Refitted tl.tl.CO per di-

d

A' Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Goal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES
Being loft over , inuat bo sold at your own prices. I need

to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN, 538 Broadway-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.Ne-

w

.

Store , Freah QooJs , Low Frlcoa and I'ollto Attendant!.

{ Frst Door cast of Metropolitan Hotel, }

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATE
OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

In contldercd the b t {3.600 In ci euldoi thnnd 31 000 endowment at thaopiratlonof ten jean. Aeuo < i

mcnts | uj able acccrilluK to OR * , tin. Olive IMIeyiho agent wl'l' call mid explain tha plau upon jour n
lHr ct ) our oaamunlcatlons to 2li Vine 81, Council lllufla lawa.

DEALER IN ALL THiS LATEST DESIGNS O-

Fmi PAPER AI iriioi
Interior Decorations.

18 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

LIVE TO KVT. . EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE
-o. VJfcio I'xx'toXlo.K-

d.
.

. Ollton I lot Broadway , f Jfe l at all Jlrura.
Chef d'cmUno | Council Illuffj. 1 IartUi a Specialty.

GRAND OPENING
Or-TlIBNKW

Roller Skating Rink
Corner I'earl Street and FUlh Avenue ,

Friday Evening Feb. Ift.-
I

.
>OOM Of w at TM o'clock-

.Mr

.

ty-

th

, Ute Daniels , the Champion Staler
WILLOIV-

KAn Kxlubition on This Occasion
A > D-

in
FIK MUSIC WILL BE FROIIDEB ,

lU
Vf. W. Ciurwix , Ua-

NoobJtcUonabe! character ! wl > Vi admitted-

.it

.

R. Rice K D.
CANCERS ,

CHRONIC DISEASES

Kon-oti oxMUtlon at o 817 rlroadvay , for ventl-
itnunfroioDa 14 tolOp. m. iMI} , eto-j.t > rld )
frwiu 1 to 0 p m . hlih I * for ladle * only on whlc
day the lecture will be Bl ea by a lad > , de&crlblu
all dl ectlnir | arta of tlie Uuinan fruiM and all dh-

ADUISB10H 15 etoti

Jte.H.J.HIlliil.M.D. , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUMEON
82 > MiacU9 Broadwty , cooaeU BlRito.

Smpkie Hardware Co

109 and 111IS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BTJCKGLOYE !

42 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.LANDS

.

Sold. '
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

. .as* Jr.-
No.. 4 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

2

BEGHTELE'S

uropean
The only only hotel run on the European plan *in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BECB TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos , 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BtUFFS ,

3VC O "V" E 13
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Nob. , January 1st, 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHER'S OL1 STAND,

X5L±:oa.ft3 ill efts
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

Ill TO LOtI W HEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOE

.

& GUNN ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IBIEiO OIMI
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.CABPEBTER'S

.

'
TOOLS A1HABD1TARE !

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of exti aordinary Fine Carv-

ers.Roni
.

504 Broadway , and 10 and
& WnlbHI , 12 Main Street ,

WHY DON'T YOU
oirrsjitno-

FFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Pert Fltttnp , Ik'st and Chtap < stI5.Klno| Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.ITo.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , Wfi WILL G1VJB

EXTRA
allourBotts and Shoes , regardless of Quality. Don't miss this

chance-
.In

. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Street.

DR. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

Ho. G2U Sixth arenuo , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.TW-

K.STITIVB

.

TUKS' nrrKiuicii ; TIIIRTT IVAIUI-

DILVT or CovxnL-

DUtrnoels (diseased condltloDi ilotcrltxxl ) without
qutsilouluL' . Them are humirvds of ultnttnos to the
fact that ( lie blind arc rertoreii , the deaf made to
hear , olio paray! l and rhouinatiBm ol months and
yean vUndlntf frequently cured In 20 minutes' tlma-
chtouh| payuilo mosmeiic , spirit or suul force ,
"Thtte thmga wore not donoln a orrner,"

The only reliable pravonutlv* and euro for diph-
theria known (keep It on hand ). The bout catarrh
remedy In UML Sm U ] ox prevenUttre nipeilor to-

taocuiatlon. . Every caao cf indignation (denp p ila )
cured tlmo requlroj one to lx e ke. Old ulo n ,
commonly called cancer * rumored without the use
of the kuifo. In fact all aculo and chronlo dUcuen-
iucce fully treated ,

1 ha records of mortality ubow that Dr. Jefferlei U
the moat gnocewful I rattlcioner ol me lli-lno In the
wcittrn country , IllngreaUetaucotiia luu tern In-

caaed that hoi tatfl dthe (kill of other Uoctori , w-
wellMCkuiruig iletpalr tndtluanclal ruin la many
CftMI.

TTJUIB KKA80NABLE.-

No

.

chirge for coniultatlon by letter or otherwise-
.IncloMitamp

.
where autweri to letUra are required.-

II
.

* l kiiiU of rcfernon t'lven-
.tS"

.

Tenon ) free from oontigloui dlKoae will bo re-

vui > td into hUIabtltulaof llwUlh for tieattaent

JACOB aura. K. t . CAUWELL.' SIMSJtCADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFK8. IOWA

Offlc , Ualn Room* 1 and shugart d llo-
Mahon'i

-
Block. Will practlo * to 6UU and olrrt-

lW. . R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.O-

mchaaud
.

Council Blufls.-

IU1
.

JOSEPH
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
Corner Wain ttreetaud Eighth nvvnue , OJS-

QtiTIxiwtat rates and prompt delivery

WINTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

Wa iru& anteo the cum of Uio following named dl*.
t cmoa , or no jiaj : Ilhcumatlam , bcnfula , Ulcera,
Catarrh , a I Illood and jklndUea e . Dr pi-P > laLlturCompUlut. Kidney and Illadilir lUo) c . Oout , Ken-
r l la and Aitlima , 'Ihens Hirlupiare| the favorlU
resort of the tired anj clebllhutail , and are them.HB[ I Dl.H BKHT FHIKND ;

flood hotel , livery and bathing or modAtlon both
inter and summer. Ixxallty highly j.lrtureequb-

wid healthy Accc lble by Wao kh rallnoy ,
J. , t Allauy. Correiionaeoo-

oliolt l , MKV.il. AI. TIIOMI'SON.-
&liiiiu.er

.

filloam Springs , Qara , I'. O. , Gentry CoT , lla.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.. . . . . 28 In. gallon
CarlHuat OJclum. JU.lSl UraluaCarbonate Iron . . . . . . .. y j I,

Sul.hateilapu| l ,
ilphato . , . . . . . . . , . ,

t'lilorlde Hodlum. . . . . . . . . . , 7 , S "
Hllllca , , , . , , , , , , , . , . , , , , , , . . ' 1 ' 06 "Alumliu. , . , . ! "
iiuaiiliiacd VoUtilaiubttcrandloM . . . ) IK)
loul clid jur pfcllon.87,171 "

lUGiiti Jltinati.ChsinUt *.

vuoo. omcu , u.u.rvurr.

OFFICER & PUSET-
BANKERS. .

Cooed] WvtfU . . la,

Establishes 1856t Jtri U Hrtlfa K d l lo
Knurl tl


